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100 pinces hai, small and large mixcd, trans-
pirod at 92c. A round lot of bacon Nvas aiso
pùiced nt 92c. Mo repent quotations as
toilows:- Canada, short out pork, por bbl.,
$15.00 to $16,00; Cauada short eut thin, per
bibl., 81-1.001 to 814.50 j mess petit, Amoricani,
nioî, par bbl.. $00.00 t $01.00; extra plate
bc-of per bâbl., S1L0.50 to $11.00; hiains. per lb.,
91j ta 1bAc; lard, pure, iii paiIs, per lb., 8ý ta
9c; lard, collpousid, i p)aiLs, per~ lb., 6ï- ta
7je; bacon. per lb., 10 tW lic; shoiders, lier
lb., Elà t 9c.

Dressed I{o.Atîuhreceipts during
tlte past w'ol lhave fallen off somowlhat, ba -
ors, cippear te liae.v been co 'ieil stock cd that
tho smaller roceipts. wero ample W niet the
cntrent demand, and tho top prices of heet
wek for choice lots arc îlot obtainable now.
Ton cars were offcred yesterday fromn Nvestern
points at $5.00 f.o.b., equai Wa 8-3.85 laid
clown hao. 0! course, smnall jobbing lota
bring about$5.40 tW $5.S3--Trado Ba letizî;
Jan. 4.

?allures la the lnitel States lu 1804
Trhe total nutaber of bttsi'zes failures in

the United States in 1891 reported We Brad-
strects is 12,721, as comparcd wvith 15,560 in
the panie year 1893, wvhich wvas, of course,thô
heaviest total ovcrrecorded. Thes reports,
it will lie uinderstood, includo ouiy thc's busi-
ces embarrassmient in which teIts of actual
assets are smnaller thon liab lities.

Fluctuations in the nuinber o! failures in
tho past fivo years have been strildng. Tho
total ini 189a, a relative prosperous year tintil
the clcsing mautis, wvhcn the refiectel in-
fluence of tho flaring- ca3h hiad an untavorablo
influence, iras only 10,67:3. followved in 1891
(in the carlier portion of which the effects ef
the I3aring disturbance in the finaneial. world
nt home and alrant were conspicuuust by
12,891 failures, up W tnat time the iargest
nurober rccorded in any ond year. In 1892
ther3 was a material revival in ci& mestie trace
sud indusîry, the expansion lu tae -volume of
buisiness being indicatod by the heaviest
annual total of banik clearings ever reported,
and. ns a consequence, there îvas a falling off
in the total number of business failures, the
comniercial death rate naturally declitied
with cxpanding trade. There wero, ouly 10,-
rio faitures reported in the calenclar -vear,
1892, but this was follonwed in the paule*y-ear
103. by au atggregate of 15,530, and that by
a total-of 12,7-2L in tho year just endnd.

The baiilding-up proceas in general trade
euccceàding- the years of depression following
the panie of 188 L had. began tW make itself
piaiinly fait by 1889, and,- as pointed eut in
the foregoing para"'raph, the nunîbor of basi-
nei tailures in 18'?I decreascd about 9 por
cent, as compared. %vith the precediner year.
The incretse in the tollowing ycar, tijat fol-
lewed the B tring crash, waî 165 per cent., and
the talling off in the year next preceding the
piric 17 per cent., white the jamp in the year
lasn referred tW ias more than 5.) per cent.,
sajcceedin, in the year just ended by a de-
eraïo of about 18 Mer cen'ý.

Ast indicated ia discussing mercantile fait-
ares uno year ago, records ef tItis ma ture for
years following ycar., of paîîic have, wvithout
exception, contaitied long listd of business
enîharrassments, broked branches, a3 it w'8re,
tr.ngh t clown the stream by the high waters
o! b.isinc.ss disturb..;nco aliter the heavier
w-reclcngn carricd by the carlier and more
bo.tero'as current. The total nuinher et
bisînif-is taitures ini tho paqt ycar, 12,721, is
more titan 900 h-andred b; -exce-m of the aLnu-
ai average numbor fer thF. three years pre-
cduig 1893, wvhen the ag.2rtgate, of course,
lias lar in excessot a nominal.

Thp shrinkago in the znu-nbee' of business
(alltures il% the paat year contrastei with the
ycar hefore3, about 18per cent., is howover,

modelrato in comparison w'ith the falline off
in the total volume ei iindebtedunesi o! failing
traders, whicli amouttd durîn g the past
tweivomionth te $119.595.000, a bont 37 par
cent. of the nggregate liabilities iii 1893.

The falling off iu total assotaq et thoso fail-
ing tbis year. $79,755,000, is ovon greater.
tho total specified nmouniting W only 90 per
cent. of tîto corresponding aggregato zu
1893. Froin thoe data it wil ho noticed
that while business <allures (cit away about
18 per cent. tbis year couîpared %vith test,
tho total indebteduesa et thosa failing shranik
69 per cent. and assets, which woero àndtzIy
expanded in the prccding year, decreasod
70 per cent. It may hoe constrned as asigai of
goueral honltlifultiess tiat total liabilities for
1891 arc mach smnaller than iii 1891 or- in
1890, mosnt marked l'y pronounced dis-
turbance in financial. and conmmercial circios.
The like is true et the total et assotis, ag-re-
ga'-e fer 189 and 1892 aise hein- larger tdian
than that for the ycar just endcd.

As iras explained i discuissing the failure
record a year aga, in times o! painic, or
exîrenie convulsion in comwercial and finan-
cial circlos many business houses which,
under ordinary cireumnstances, would ho ro-
garded as sor/oat are, througli business
relationships or olheriviso dra-ged into insol-
veney, thus tending te greatÎy increase the
ratio of totais of assoIs to litibilities. In the
panic ynor et 1893 total assets of faiin trait-
ors amounted to 615 par cent. et their ibii-
tins, wheren; in whnt may ho cbarcterized a"
normal years the nominal ratio- is about 5u
or 51 percent. Prom titis a fair gungo niay
bho btained eft he extont et the movemnent in
tbo direction of improvement during the past
twvelvn nienths in that the ratio as assoIs ta
liabilities o! those !ailing is ceira te 5C î>er
cent.

The annual, report of the numbor o! indivi-
chiais, finsq and corporations in business
shows a ninrked but net unexpectcd inecase
la wvhat may' ho called the commercial death
rate dnring the past year:

Numrber bNoxo1er v'er c"ntIn b)usiness. tailing. 11iIing.
1891.. ,nnnoo 2.721 1.21

1894 ifzo I
1891 >iO 12,391 i 22
l89 .. 89,000 1 1073 1.07
isO ....... 00. ) Il1719 1.2()
1888... ...... 955.000 10.t$7 1.10
1831 - . 9s3(Q 9,740 1.01
M58 ......... 920,eoo It',68 1.15

185 ......... 690.000 11.116 1.26
18t ..... ~ O .. sy 1oi. £0 1.3t
1881 ... - 855,00) 10.299 1.20
1-80 ......... 820,- 0O 7,015 93
issi ......... 780,00.) 6,920 .70
Is8a0.... ..... 73,O00 4,350 .fo
IS79 ........ 703.0,0 0 t52 94
In considering what may ho characterized

as the commercial death rate in the
Lynited States, comparisens of whîch are
giron in thc precediîîg paragraph !ctr six-
teoa yoars, tho strikinz tact is brought ont
that ia none et those ycars ivas the mertality
in commercial and inidustrial circies, that iR,
tue laiture, te pay dellar for dollar of indehzedt-
ness, as grec-, as the actual (;physicnl>death rate
at-24e(f the more important cilles.throughout
theljnitedStatea. Tie panieyear 1893, theyeai-
cf highest commercial and industrial, mer-
teliity, recordod 1.50 business Pnterprises
tailed in eneli 100, as contrnsted witb 1 in
100in 1892 and 1.22 la 1891, whichi stiggcsta
cemparison %vith the rate for Ilie r jtist end-
ing, when .1.2t business enterplises ont of
nvory 103 et those enumcrated in business
failed. For seven ynars, 1886 ta 1892 ini-
clusive, those înmcdiatly tvlliing. the
panie year 1881, thG avei-age annual com-
mercial death rate 18 spen ta lave been 1.11
in every 100, and la the last tonr et those
years it iras 1.12 lu every 100. It dropped
therotore fromn, froma 1.50 la 100 .during 1893
tW 1.21 iii avery 100 for 1891, %çhicli would
seen a Ion& stride ln the direction of the nor-
ýnaI.. Wbîlio thero e përaps-racrely coin-

cidence-litîleof et4ignificance ia snch cein-
panisen, il is e! mildf in(erest to nuote that the
record et the actuni (physical) atinual death
rate (about tîte years 18î9 or 189)), as giron
iii tables o! vitlà statîtics, places the anutal
deecth rate ag higli as 2.63 in cvcry 100 aI
New Orieans, 2.51 aI Noîv York, 2.83 aI Bos-
ton. 2.28 at Jersey Cit.y,2.28 nI flrokly a, 2.21j
at M'sigto-i, and 2.2) in erery 100 at
Piîî'ibarg, n ratio twice as heavy, or more
thaît twice as heavy, ns the commercial and
industriai doatti rate throughout lthe cotintry,
as shîowni by flradstrent's recor<ls. F.ven if
inur;alitj,' returas frein cities whoe tho
aclual clcalh rate is mauch lower W, taxen they
wiil ho fourni heavier titan tue ratu of failuro
iii business lier 10). The actant dcath rate
at Lus A ngeles, Cal., * west iii tho list eiven,
t; 1.30 iii every 100 îîer aiiiium, at Minnea-
polis 1.81, nI Newport 1.18, and KCansas City
1.58, aile of c'h are iii excess of the record
ot tîte commercial aîtd iindustnial deaîh rate
titrouglionut tîje coutntry o! nny year hotween
18,31 aitd 1893, as shown by accompa-ning eta-
tistics.

A striking tact shiovîii i the tabular ex-
lîthit lasI reforred te is a net loss in the total
nutîner of individluals, firms and corporations
ia buqiness throughinit ýthe country lu 1894
eomparcd with 1893. rhôlî netuai business
failures durin- tins year have decrensed 18 par
cent. as comparcd -witlî the year betor3. il le
trace, bat the nttmber et changes iii business,
liquidations and retirements ias been se nîuch
lieavier than the cacaber et noir enterprised
started. of tîteniselves eue very sîniking
variety ef bu.iness "failuire," thar the record
fi r the year just ended shows a net falling off
e! about 8,000 individuais, firme and corpor-
ations iti business.

bloitana Cattle.
'rhe enttenien of )1ontana have hiad a very

successful, ycar, Tîte stock-growing business
et the state bias been undergoing changes et
a revolutiunary nature, says thc Helena
ladependeat. The great ranges o! the stato
are bain& eut int by the pregressive farmner,
andl there hias coaseqiuntly heon a tendeney
tu decreaso the size of bords. There are net
se, matcy so-callcd -Cattle kings-," ln Montama
as thora once %vote. T1he businessis bocomning
venr by ycar more geiterai. W hile thora are
as many cattlo on tIte range, thero are more
owners ta look atter thorm. As this tendency
tW distribute thcA buisiness te mnny pecple
instead et a fe or inreases the cattie business
%viii grow in importance.

Reports corne trem overy section that the
cattiemeti anticipate vncy toiw lasses freni
savare w-ealber ia tito next fou ntonths. The
stock bias aceamulnted stick an abunlance e!
fat Ihat tny -'will ho able te stantd a scarcity3
e! food itoin the range is ahout exitaisted
and covered witii snoiv. Should cold wveather
corne %rirtot snoîv and close up) the bIsser
waterways. the cette la lthe lly and moun-
lai nous sections will undoubtedly suifer bel oro
spring opens and lthe ranges becomne green
agnin.

The gray ivi tiîs year are preving a
vcry serlous trouble totbestockmen of eastern
and nortlcrn, Montana. The wolvus have
beau doing conwîderablo damnage tu tins stock
ranging about Lauirel, Park City and scores
of ocier sections ia the northern part e!
G&llatin County, upon the Sixteen Mile
Range, they htave appeared in great numblers.
Tbey are mucb mnore troublesome titan ail
the other wid animais. Coyotes LeIl hund-
reds of yoang calves and sheep, but the grcat
gray ivolves oftea attaek and kilt the Strorag-
est steers. The stockmn aIl say that saine
protection froni stick de;tructioa should ho
afferded them hy the enanelmont et a suitahle
bouuty baw e t tira toynng session o! the


